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Wko is Depositing
Your Dofjars?

. ARE YOU? .

It makes all the dlffrrrilrr tn.llir
world. Yotir bank uecmuil I jour
financial thermomrtrr.

livrry deposit rrcilltril In our
passbook Is ii milestone on
the. road to sneers.

I'rrl ir an exlm W, 110 or $20
rncli puytliiy.and hank It. Diin'l Irt
the ollirr frllmv ilrpoMI jmir
dollar.

Cotemkis State Bank
A.. J. U K LI),

Caviller

Nought Hint
War Having Htamp lixlay?

I
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Hot Weather Conveniences!
mi itw iiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiitmuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiintiitiiniiiim

Thera Ii no uie of the ladies of tlili city making
housekeeping a burden when there are so many
electric. .anccs to lighten the work. You

I can cook breakfast on an electric toaster, clean
' house with a vacuum cleaner, and do your iron-in- g

with an electric iron. If you will call up we
will send a man down to explain their merits.

The Columbus lce.& Electric Co.

"High Cost Fighters"

We are FIGHTING to reduce the high
. cost of living in Columbus.

. AVe have the goods and the prices to
' TFIGHT with. They will bring down
!your coi ts and keep you pleased. Your
dollars will buy a real "dollar's" worth
here.

PUCHI BROS.
MADE IN COLUMBUS

BREAD
ANf)

PASTRY v
HOT FKOM OVKN KVKHV HAY

NEW COLUMBUS UKERY
. AdfolnhiB Hotel Clerk.

liu (Co(unil)us Datfy Courier Is Ttfc por tuojitu, by mail or carrier.

Slain bank resourros Ineroaw
In two months.

Mldconllnrnt Oil Company In start
ilrlllliiK 10 wrjls July

Socorro county starts drilling IU
first oil well.

Clayton continues to Impmvr),
Ihero being nwro buildings under
conituclton (ban ever before. The
(own lias Just voted WO,OfiO iimro
lioiidi fur wale.r and llgltl improve
inenls.

(lallup Japanese form sivlngs as
nidation.

Colonisation nf state to Ihj pro-
moted IhroiiRh Catholic orgnnita
linn.

UinMiurgr-t'osle- r claim ship
nrr.

Albuquerque's paving; operations
hrld up account cement shortage.

Clayton In have fifth Imnk.
Alhuqiipripio In build finest

In slate al nut nf (Hrx,oni),
Clilnn Copper Company reports

prugivs In annual statement.
Maplalena lu start SI0d.0() paving

caijipniEii.

Kornrm rnuiily nud Main In ex-

pend tT5.UK in improving ocean In
ocean highway.

(luadalupn county rctiorls banner
crop m calves niul lamb.

fan I a llnsa reports normal nmonnl
building.

Carlsbad bankii report strong do- -

mand for loam, mainly frnin farm
er.

Alliuqucnplc bank In build four
Mory building.

Knrl llaynrd hnviltnl goes In pui
lie Health service. .

Kddy county hank deposit and
loans highest In history.

Han Juan county manifests Inter
oil in propojpd drainage syMem.

I'nlnii county agricultural ngenl
tart "siln building" campaign.

Cnr alinrlnge sprious menarv lo
Pecos valley hay.

Oil leaning annum Norn Vlia very
active.

Vance reports farming going on
under Ideal condition.

Maxwell gels many desirable ici-
dents.

Ia Crucps cnllmi planters very
much encouraged with cropit no fur.

Arlesia ships first car new alfalfa.
Maxwell double acreage till- year.
Pecos valley markets first carload

wool.
Ilullillng of (illa Miigollon road In

soon start.
Sail Juan rnunly makes first co

oiM'ratlvc wool shipment.
larmlnglnii gets' slandrd rnuiH

ped Iclrgraph office.
Magdalcna ships 10 cars entile.
High prices nf potatoes will

according Aa Indent propa
ganda, fleductlou of 0 per cent In
acrengo planleil last year has hern
reiorled.

Ilia flrande river changes course
in Socorro wilh resultant property
damage.

For store- ami office doors a com-

bined lock and lime clock tins
Invented, Ihe Insertion' nf a key

Ihe lime an employe arrives
or departs.

MONO
"Xetterkeads

Stmelcpes

GiveUslfoar
Orders foe

Frintlng

Orip if MuMrial Bay

by Mm fdrtw CMpifl

lly Associated l'res.',
i:IIICO. IM.. June ID. The custom

of 'ilnen lug an annual Memorial
Day was Instituted In IW1H, when
Oeiterul John A. Mgan was eom
iniuiilor nf the llrand Army
of the Itepulille. aeeonllng In Justice
Norton P. Chipmnn of the third
fornla district eourl of appeals, who
(hen was ndjulanl genenil of the
ortniniinllnn.

"In May. imtt," said Judge Chut
uian In mi article wrillen for the
Chlro Kutrrpl'lse. "I received a let-

ter from ii eoinrailc residing in ('.In
cinuali. Ohio, suggesting that in
some nf Hie countries nf Kunipe it

as the custom lo jlrnv with flow
er in uie a pringiime uie gnncs nf
beni who had fallen in of
thmr country, mid kuiK if some!
such custom wnnkl IMit le appmpri
ale l eommeiiHUle Hie wrvirin of
our minrndnM who had nlveii Hieirj
lirs Hint the ivhIhmi might not

rlsh. t'lKiti reading this teller
thew feenird In mo In open up u
great npiMirtunlly lliroimli our nr '

ganitatlon In insl Utile oliervanees
whli'h iiiIkIiI gmw lulu a ruslnni
Hint would help In advance lis great
objects mid al the same lime tn "
n fitting means of crpelualing
ineinorles nf our deparlnl comrade
I made n rough droll on May S, IHrM.

of general oplers No. II. anil took it
lu (ienenil louan nl Hie House uf
llepresenlalives, who promplh up
proved nf lis IssuillK and milled also
lo what I had drawn a puragrapli
and directed me to Issue lite nrdr
at once. My object wns In have Hie
ceremonies ronie in a sprlps monih.
1ml tn mslMine it lo a dale which
would give npimrtunlly for flower
lu mature. The .list day of May Dial
year foil Uhhi Sunday, and so I

named May :m.

Tho order wns giwn In the Asso-

ciated Cross and was sent at rapidly
as telegraph and mail could reach
I ho nurlh and west. I think the
order reached California by pony

JiidgQ Chlpman sat iiihiii Hie plat
form when Abraham Lincoln deliv
ered his Immortal address at Oellys-
bure.

Kdwanl Kveretl nf Iloslon was
orator of the day. urtordlug lo
Judge. Chlpman. nud Lincoln had.
been Itivitail lo say a few words,
After the address and at their hotel
Clupriisn wns standing by the proni-

lent when Ihe latter said:
I rougrnttdale you. Mr. Kverctt.

on yqur maiterjy sddress."
Pli, Mr. Lincoln," KverWt repllinL

"you said Infinitely more in five
mimiliHi than I did In my two
hours."

Dully Courier. 75c per month.

WITIUUIAWAL
1 hereby withdraw my candidacy

for Hie nomination for District At-

torney, sulijerl lo the action of lh
convention oj the 81x1b

Muriel. This art ion ii taken owing
in Iho steady Increase of my civil
prucllco which shall continue to de
mand all or my attention. To the
many friends who have kindly of-

fered their sMport in behalf of my
candidacy. I take this opporlurtily
of extending my sincere Ihsnkv

KDWAIU) 11 MlTUIIKM..

The Palace Market
FINK MlTS AND CiHOORHIKS

Johnson Bros,

ihiOst TMRRK

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
March .1, ItWk the lord Motor ailvanrisl
Ihe prices of Konl ram because of Hie im
eosl of production. No specific nnnniinremenl was
deemed necessary at Iho lime, but it has developed
Hint misrepresentation and nusquolalioiis of theso
advanced prlcos have been and are being utivuil out.
Bo lo safeguard Ihe public against Die evils of mis-
representation, wo borewllli glvo the present prices:
IIUNAHOUT . . ' . $5M

yctrlc starting and llghllng s)tem. faTill HIM, (lt .... $,",73
w.,!!i.!,.,,al r,,v,rlr starling and lighting system, sow

(.llUPh $7.v)
Willi dual Plerlrlc starling ami lighting ylem ami
demoiinlali e runs ... .
KKIIAN . . jSts
Willi dual lei lric starling and Iwhluig an.ldeinmintnlile rims ttim
With Mkl lire! and clmeher rims . . fim
lVlmlliV.v",!f!K.yS.,,,l lrHMinlaW. rims PmIHACIOH, $H.V) f. a K llrnrlioiii. lllrli.
The dealer whose name appuars blow will beplensisl lo receive your order, pledging Hie nssuianre of I iHisslble promptness in delivery

Insist on (irmilnr Ford Purls.

COLUMBUS MOTOR CO.
(KvunV (inrunr.)

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus & Western New

Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLVMBVS
See us for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

Columbus, ,. .. New Mexico

JAS. T. DEAN & CO.
GROCERIES

These hot days are very trying on the housewife, but (he
can save herself many hours of drudgery by serving the
family with ready prepared food. We carry a full and
complete line of such articles packed and guaranteed by
the foremost food distributors of America,

A Full Line of Fancy Fruits awl VefttaWcs

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

FRESH AND BARBECUED MEATS

CITY MARKET

GAS GOES UP
Into the

BIG BOTTLE
SIC K WHAT YOU f
r.irr avhat m mm

CWHtes Filing Stalin
1 i fi ii r .
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